Introduction
============

When compared to vascular plants, mosses employ a fundamentally different strategy for surviving in the dry aerial environment. Vascular plants are homeohydric with a cuticularized epidermis that resists water loss and vascular tissue to distribute water internally. In contrast, mosses are poikilohydric with aerial surfaces adapted to absorb water from their immediate surroundings and no true vascular tissue ([@B38]). In each case, cell walls serve as the boundary between the symplast and the external environment and confer special properties to different cell types. Thus, the cell walls of vascular plants and mosses have evolved in response to different selective pressures. A detailed understanding of the structure, composition and development of moss cell walls can contribute our understanding of not only the evolution of overall cell wall complexity, but also the differences that have evolved in response to selection for poikilohydric vs. homeohydric survival strategies ([@B49]).

Establishment of *Physcomitrella patens* as a model moss species was fostered by its advantages for genetic studies, including methods for efficient targeted gene modification ([@B4]). Current investigations of gene function in *P. patens* are supported by genomic resources that include a sequenced genome ([@B45]; [@B69]), full length cDNA clones ([@B40]), and public microarray data ([@B6]; [@B46]; [@B15]) for analysis of gene expression. *P. patens* genes that encode members of the glycosyl transferase families putatively responsible for biosynthesis of various cell wall polysaccharides have been identified by phylogenetic analysis ([@B48]; [@B52]; [@B68], [@B67]; [@B12]; [@B25]; [@B16]; [@B19]; [@B34]) and targeted gene modification approaches have the potential to reveal the functions of these proteins ([@B9]; [@B64]; [@B10]; [@B16]). Molecular probes provide one means to test for changes in the localization of specific cell wall structural motifs resulting from glycosyl transferase mutations.

Like all bryophytes, *P. patens* has a predominantly haploid lifecycle. The haploid phase consists of protonemal filaments that enlarge by tip growth ([@B37]) as well as leafy gametophores with several different cell types that enlarge by diffuse growth. Glycome profiling and carbohydrate linkage analysis revealed that *P. patens* cell walls contain many of the same components as *Arabidopsis* cell walls ([@B39]; [@B25]) and some polymers, including arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) ([@B9]), xyloglucan ([@B42]), and xylan ([@B25]) have been analyzed structurally. A few focused studies have examined the distribution of specific polysaccharides, including xylan ([@B25]), AGP ([@B26],[@B28]), callose ([@B52]), mannan ([@B30]; [@B27]), and cellulose ([@B10]). However, development related and cell type specific differences in cell wall composition have not been well characterized in *P. patens* or other mosses.

Here we report an analysis of *P. patens* gametophyte cell wall composition using monoclonal antibodies and carbohydrate binding modules (CBMs) in order to provide a basis for mutant analysis.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Probes
------

The probes used for labeling cell wall polysaccharides in *P. patens* were chosen based on an earlier Comprehensive Microarray Polymer Profiling (CoMPP) analysis ([@B39]) with some additions (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). Antibodies included anti-homogalacturonan (HG) JIM5, JIM7, LM18, LM19, LM20 ([@B60]), anti-1-4-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-galactan LM5 ([@B20]), anti-1-5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan LM6 ([@B62]), anti-1-3-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-glucan BS400-4 ([@B36]), anti-xylan LM10 ([@B35]), anti-xyloglucan LM15 ([@B33]), anti-mannan BS400-4 ([@B43]), and anti-AGP LM2 ([@B56]) and JIM13 ([@B23]). CBMs used for labeling included CBM3a and CBM28 ([@B1]). Anti-extensin probes were not tested based on lack of cross-reactivity shown by CoMPP ([@B39]). Antibodies designated JIM and LM, along with CBM3A, were obtained from Plant Probes (Leeds, UK) and antibodies designated BS were obtained from Australian Biosupplies (Bundoora, VIC, Australia). CBM28 was a gift of Paul Knox (University of Leeds). Other antibodies used included Alexafluor 488-conjugated anti-mouse and anti-rat (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) and mouse anti-His (Sigma--Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).

###### 

Summary of antibody and CBM labeling of *Physcomitrella patens* tissues.

  Probe               Epitope                                    CoMPP ([@B39])   Protoplast   Protonema   Rhizoid   Gametophore
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------- ------------ ----------- --------- -------------
  **Glucans**                                                                                                        
  CBM3a               Cellulose, crystalline                     YES              YES          YES         YES       YES
  CBM28               Cellulose, non-crystalline                 NT               YES          ND          ND        ND
  BS 400-2            Callose                                    YES              YES          YES         YES       YES
  **Hemicellulose**                                                                                                  
  LM10                Xylan, low-substituted                     YES              ND           ND          ND        YES
  LM15                Xyloglucan, non-fucosylated                YES              YES          YES         ND        ND
  BS 400-4            Mannan and glucomannan                     YES              YES          YES         YES       YES
  **Pectin**                                                                                                         
  JIM5                Homogalacturonan, +/− methyl-esterified    YES              NT           NT          NT        YES
  LM18                Homogalacturonan, +/− methyl-esterified    NT               ND           NT          NT        YES
  LM19                Homogalacturonan, unesterified             NT               ND           YES         ND        YES
  JIM7                Homogalacturonan, methyl-esterified only   YES              NT           NT          NT        YES
  LM20                Homogalacturonan, methyl-esterified only   NT               ND           NT          ND        ND
  LM5                 1,4-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-galactan             YES              YES          NT          ND        YES
  LM6                 1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan             YES              YES          YES         YES       YES
  **Glycoproteins**                                                                                                  
  LM2                 Arabinogalactan protein                    YES              YES          YES         YES       YES
  JIM13               Arabinogalactan protein                    YES              YES          NT          ND        YES

ND, none detected; NT, not tested.

*Physcomitrella patens* Culture
-------------------------------

Protoplasts were prepared from *P. patens* Gransden ([@B45]) as described previously ([@B47]) and suspended in liquid protoplast regeneration medium (PRML) at a density of 50,000 cells mL^--1^. Plates containing solid protoplast regeneration medium (PRMB) overlain with cellophane were inoculated with 1 mL of protoplast suspension and incubated for 24 h at 25^o^C with constant illumination at 50--80 μmol m^--2^. For regeneration of protonemal filaments, protoplasts were isolated as described above, plated at a rate of 15,000 cells plate^--1^, and incubated as above for 48 h. Cellophane disks with developing filaments were then transferred to basal medium supplemented with ammonium tartrate (BCDAT) and incubated as above for 48 h. Some cultures were then fixed immediately and others were transferred back to PRMB medium and incubated as above for 48 h before fixation ([@B47]). Gametophores were harvested from tissue clumps cultured on BCDAT medium without cellophane for 3--4 weeks. Rhizoid development was stimulated by culturing tissue clumps on BCD medium supplemented with 1 μM naphthalene acetic acid ([@B50]).

Specimen Preparation
--------------------

Protoplasts cultured for 24 h were collected by washing the plates with 3 mL of de-ionized water. After determining cell number using a hemocytometer, the protoplasts were collected by centrifugation in a clinical centrifuge at speed 4, with no braking, for 3 min. The resulting pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of fixative (7% w/v formaldehyde, 50 mM PIPES, pH 6.8, 2.5 mM magnesium sulfate, 5 mM EGTA) for either 20 min at room temperature or overnight at 4°C. Fixed protoplasts were subjected to three washes that included centrifugation for 3 min at speed 4 with a clinical centrifuge and resuspension in 3 mL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). 100,000 protoplasts were aliquoted into 1.5 mL tubes, resuspended in 200 μL blocking solution (5% w/v non-fat dry milk in PBS) for 20 min, and collected by centrifugation at 1000 x *g* for 5 min. Protoplasts were then labeled with either (1) LM or JIM antibodies diluted 1:5 in blocking solution for 1.5 h followed by labeling with anti-rat IgG AlexaFluor488 (Life Technologies) diluted 1:50 in blocking solution for 1 h, or (2) labeled with BS400-2 or BS400-4 diluted 1:200 in blocking solution for 1.5 h followed by labeling with anti-mouse IgG AlexaFluor488 (Life Technologies) diluted 1:50 in blocking solution for 1 h, or (3) labeled with CBM3a or CBM28 (5 μg ml^--1^) in blocking solution for 1 h followed by labeling with mouse anti-polyhistidine (Sigma--Aldrich) diluted 1:100 in blocking solution for 1.5 h and anti-mouse IgG AlexaFluor488 secondary antibody diluted 1:50 in blocking solution for 1 h. After each labeling step, protoplasts were subjected to three washes that included centrifugation at 1000 x *g* for 5 min and resuspension in 500 μL of PBS. 10 μL of suspension was mounted on a glass slide with Prolong Gold anti-fade mounting reagent (Life Technologies) for imaging and the rest was analyzed by flow cytometry.

Protonemal filaments were collected from Petri plates, fixed, mounted on slides, and labeled with antibodies or CBMs as described previously ([@B47]). Rhizoids were collected from 14-day-old cultures and fixed and labeled as described for protoplasts.

Whole gametophores were collected with forceps and immersed in fixative (25 μM Na phosphate, pH 7.1, 1.6% w/v formaldehyde, 0.2% w/v glutaraldehyde). Following fixation for 1 h at 21^o^C or overnight at 4^o^C, gametophores were dehydrated through an ethanol series and infiltrated with LR White resin ([@B25]). Sections (1--2 μm) were cut with glass knives, mounted on slides, and labeled with antibodies as described previously ([@B25]). For CBM labeling, the blocking step was followed by incubation for 2 h at RT in CBM (5 μg ml^--1^ in blocking solution), washing ([@B25]), and incubation with anti-polyhistidine (Sigma, 1:100 in blocking solution) in place of primary antibody.

Specimens were examined using a BHS microscope with blue filter cube (Olympus, Center Valley, PA, USA) and images were captured using either an RT Slider camera (Spot Imaging, Sterling Heights, MI, USA) in monochrome mode or a DFC310FX color camera (Leica Microsystems Inc., Buffalo Grove, IL, USA). For all labeling experiments, controls were prepared without primary antibody or without CBM. Controls were photographed with the same microscope and manual camera settings to distinguish autofluorescence and non-specific secondary antibody binding from specific labeling.

Flow Cytometry
--------------

Labeled protoplasts were analyzed using a BD Influx flow cytometer with 100 μm flow tip, FACS sheath fluid, and FACS Software V1.0 (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA, USA). Flow rates were set to approximately 200 cells per second. Voltages were set to gate negative control (protoplasts with no primary antibody staining) and protoplasts with the highest AlexFluor488 fluorescence (stained with CBM3a) within the 530/40 plotting range. Approximately 30,000 events were collected per sample. Population 1 was selected based on forward scattering (FSC) and side scattering (SSC) for round protoplasts ([@B13]). Population 1 was examined for chlorophyll autofluorescence with a 692/40 filter, which revealed two populations of protoplasts with high and low intensities for chlorophyll autofluorescence. Population 2 with high chlorophyll autofluorescence and population 3 with low chlorophyll autofluorescence were gated separately and measured for fluorescent intensity of AlexaFluor488 with a 530/40 filter. All experiments were repeated in duplicate with three pooled biological replicates. *T*-test was used to test for statistical significance between high and low chlorophyll mean fluorescence intensity for each probe and mean fluorescence intensity between positive and negative staining.

Results
=======

Cell Wall Composition of Regenerating Protoplasts
-------------------------------------------------

To identify the polysaccharide components that are deposited in the course of cell wall regeneration, protoplasts cultured for 24 h in PRML were labeled with antibodies or CBMs for fluorescence microscopy and fluorescence quantification by flow cytometry. Four different stages of protoplast regeneration were observed by fluorescence microscopy in the fixed and processed suspensions. Most cells were spherical and had either thin cell walls and weak chlorophyll autofluorescence (**Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) or thick cell walls and strong chlorophyll autofluorescence (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). A small proportion (\<1%) of cells had divided (**Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) or divided and begun to regenerate a protonemal filament (**Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In flow cytometry analysis (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), populations of protoplasts were selected for roundness based on FSC and SSC and cellular debris, which has very low FSC and SSC, was omitted from the analysis (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). As expected, negative controls had no or very low fluorescence with mean fluorescent intensities of less than 20 and served as a baseline for the measurement of fluorescent intensity. Round protoplasts had a wide range of chlorophyll autofluorescence (692/40) and could be divided into populations with high and low autofluorescence on the scatter plot of FSC vs. 692/40 (**Figures [2B,C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). While developing a cell wall permeabilization method for immunofluorescent labeling of tubulin in cultured cells ([@B58]), we noted an inverse relationship between chlorophyll autofluorescence and antibody penetration, leading us to conclude that the cell wall can block chlorophyll extraction during processing. The difference in chlorophyll autofluorescence between thin-walled and thick-walled cells observed by fluorescence microscopy in regenerating *P. patens* protoplasts was consistent with this interpretation. Thus, we gated populations with high and low chlorophyll fluorescence as a means of comparing labeling (530/40) of cells in the early and later stages of cell wall regeneration.

![**Protoplasts of ***Physcomitrella patens*** cultured for 24 h on protoplast regeneration medium and labeled with carbohydrate binding modules (CBMs) or antibodies**. Differential interference contrast images show four stages of regeneration including **(A)** thin-walled stage, **(B)** thick-walled stage, **(C)** divided, and **(D)** filament extension and head columns of images of cells at the same stage and labeled with different probes. Protoplasts were labeled with **(E--H)** CBM3a for crystalline cellulose, **(I--L)** CBM28 for non-crystalline cellulose, **(M--P)** anti-callose (BS-400-2), **(Q--T)** anti-mannan (BS-400-4), **(U--X)** anti-xyloglucan (LM15), **(Y--BB)** anti-HG (LM19 in **Y-AA**, LM20 in **BB**), **(CC--FF)** anti-1,4-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-galactan (LM5), **(GG--JJ)** anti-1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan (LM6), **(KK--NN)** anti-arabinogalactan protein (JIM13), and **(OO--RR)** anti-arabinogalactan protein (LM2) Bars = 20 μm.](fpls-07-00248-g001){#F1}

![**Flow cytometry analysis of ***P. patens*** protoplasts regenerated for 24 h and labeled with CBM or antibodies. (A)** Scatter plot of protoplasts labeled with CBM3a and gated for roundness based on forward scatter (FSC) and side scatter (SSC). **(B)** Round protoplasts (population 1 above) gated for high and low chlorophyll autofluorescence. **(C)** Histogram of fluorescence intensities of population 1 showing peaks for subpopulations with high and low chlorophyll autofluorescence. **(D)** Mean fluorescence intensities (530/40) of regenerated protoplasts gated for roundness based on FSC and SSC and then for low vs. high chlorophyll autofluorescence. Differences in fluorescence intensity between high and low chlorophyll populations were significant (*p* = \< 0.003) for all probes except LM18, LM19, and LM20, which were not significantly greater than the negative control.](fpls-07-00248-g002){#F2}

Based on strong labeling with CBM3a, the cell walls of protoplasts at all stages of regeneration contain a high proportion of crystalline cellulose (**Figures [1E--H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast, a probe for non-crystalline cellulose (CBM28) showed little or no labeling (**Figures [1I--L](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), indicating that the cellulose in regenerated cell walls is primarily in the crystalline form. These results were corroborated by flow cytometry, which showed strong fluorescence for CBM3a with significantly more labeling in the high chlorophyll autofluorescence population and weak labeling with CBM28 (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Anti-callose (BS 400-2) labeled all regenerated cell walls in a punctate pattern (**Figures [1M--P](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) and also localized to the cell plate in dividing cells (**Figure [1O](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). This is consistent with moderate levels of anti-callose labeling detected by flow cytometry with slightly higher labeling in high chlorophyll autofluorescence populations (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

Of the hemicellulose probes tested, only anti-mannan (BS 400-4) showed detectable labeling of thin cell walls and it also weakly labeled thicker cell walls (**Figures [1Q--T](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Weak labeling was observed with anti-xyloglucan (LM15) only in undivided cells with thicker cell walls (**Figures [1U--X](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Similarly, flow cytometry detected low levels of anti-mannan labeling with higher levels in low chlorophyll autofluorescence populations and weak anti-xyloglucan labeling with higher levels in the high chlorophyll autofluorescence population (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Anti-xylan (LM10) did not label regenerating protoplasts in preliminary experiments and was not further tested.

No labeling with anti-HG (LM18, LM19, and LM20) was detected in the protoplasts with fluorescence microscopy (**Figures [1Y--BB](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) or flow cytometry (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). However, labeling with probes for the pectin epitopes 1,4-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-galactan (LM5, **Figures [1CC--FF](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) and 1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan (LM6, **Figures [1GG--JJ](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) was detected by fluorescence microscopy. Labeling of 1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan and 1,4-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-galactan was also detected by flow cytometry with higher levels in the high chlorophyll autofluorescence population (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). This is consistent with labeling of only a very small number of thick-walled cells (not shown) and dividing cells (**Figure [1EE](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) with anti-1,4-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-galactan as detected by fluorescence microscopy.

The antibodies LM2 and JIM13 showed the strongest labeling of any probe except CBM3A (**Figures [1K--RR](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), indicating that the cell walls of regenerating protoplasts are rich in AGP. We also noted differences in the labeling patterns of JIM13 (**Figures [1KK--NN](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) and LM2 (**Figures [1OO--RR](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), which recognize different AGP epitopes. Whereas JIM13 labeling predominated in the high chlorophyll population LM2 labeling was greater in the low chlorophyll population (**Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Like LM6 (**Figure [1JJ](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), LM2 strongly labeled the tips of emerging protonemal filaments (**Figure [1RR](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

Cell Wall Composition of Protonemal Filaments
---------------------------------------------

After culturing for 48 h on PRMB, which contains 6% w/v mannitol as an osmoticum, regenerated protoplasts consisting of 2--3 cells are routinely transferred to standard culture medium (BCDAT) for further development ([@B5]). Initial examination of 4-d-old colonies derived from protoplasts regenerated for 48 h on PRMB then cultured for 48 h on BCDAT (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) revealed strong CBM3a labeling of the original protoplast and adjacent cells that had deposited cell walls in the presence of mannitol. In contrast, the cells near the tips of the filaments that had deposited cell walls in the absence of mannitol were weakly labeled except for the very tips of the apical cells. In addition to strong cell wall labeling with CBM3a, the cells that developed in the presence of mannitol were shorter and thicker (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). To test whether these morphological and cell wall compositional differences were due to regeneration from protoplasts or growth on mannitol, the 4-d-old colonies were transferred back to PRMB for 48 h prior to labeling with CBM3a. The resulting 6-d-old colonies consisted of 6 or more cells and had begun to branch (**Figures [3C,D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The cells closest to the tips were short, thick and labeled strongly with CBM3a, similar to the original protoplasts and adjacent cells. In contrast, the intervening cells were longer, thinner and stained weakly with CBM3a. Given that subapical cells do not enlarge after they are cut off from the apical cell by cytokinesis ([@B37]), this indicates that high osmolarity stimulates cellulose deposition in enlarging protonemal cells of *P. patens*.

![***Physcomitrella patens* protonemal filaments regenerated from protoplasts and labeled with antibodies or CBMs**. Protoplasts were fixed after regeneration on medium containing mannitol for 2 days and growth on mannitol-free medium for 2 days (columns 1 and 2) or after the same treatment followed by two additional days growth on medium containing mannitol (columns 3 and 4). Colonies were imaged with DIC optics (columns 1 and 3) or fluorescence optics (columns 2 and 4) after labeling with **(A--D)** CBM3a for crystalline cellulose, **(E--H)** anti-callose (BS-400-2), **(I--L)** anti-xyloglucan (LM15), **(M--P)** anti-mannan (BS-400-4), **(Q--T)** anti-HG (LM19), **(U--X)** anti-1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan (LM6), **(Y--BB)** anti-arabinogalactan protein (LM2) or no primary antibody **(CC--FF)**. Arrows indicate the transition between cells that developed from protoplasts on mannitol-containing medium (left) and cells that developed on mannitol-free medium (right) in column 1 and 2 and between cells that developed on mannitol-free medium (left) and after transfer to mannitol-containing medium (right) in columns 3 and 4. Bar = 50 μm.](fpls-07-00248-g003){#F3}

To examine the effect of high osmolarity on the deposition of other cell wall polysaccharides, 4-d-old colonies that had been cultured from protoplasts for 2 days on PRMB and 2 days on BCDAT, and 6-d-old colonies that had been cultured from protoplasts for 2 day on PRMB, 2 days on BCDAT, and 2 days on PRMB were labeled with 10 additional probes. LM1, LM8, LM10, and CBM28 showed no fluorescence above negative control levels in which the primary antibody was omitted (**Figures [3CC--FF](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), whereas 400-2, LM15, 400-4, LM19, LM6, and LM2 labeled the protonemal cell walls. Similar to CBM3a labeling, anti-1,3-β-glucan (BS400-2) strongly labeled the cell walls deposited in the presence of mannitol with little or no labeling of cell walls deposited in the absence of mannitol (**Figures [3E--H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The pattern of anti-xyloglucan (LM15) labeling was similar, but overall labeling was much weaker compared to CBM3a and BS400-2 (**Figures [3I--L](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Anti-1,4-β-mannan (BS400-4) did not label the initial protoplast (**Figures [3M,N](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), but did label the tips of filaments grown in the absence of mannitol and the cell walls deposited after transfer from mannitol-free to mannitol-containing medium (**Figures [3O,P](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), with little labeling of the walls deposited in the absence of mannitol. In contrast to all other probes tested, anti-HG (LM19) labeled only the cell walls deposited in the absence of mannitol (**Figures [3Q--T](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The anti-1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan (LM6) labeling pattern was similar to that of BS400-4 with the strongest fluorescence in the tips of filaments grown in the absence of mannitol and cell walls deposited after transfer from mannitol-free to mannitol-containing medium (**Figures [3U--X](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Anti-AGP (LM2) labeled cell walls deposited during protoplast regeneration and after transfer from mannitol-free to mannitol containing medium (**Figures [3Y--BB](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), similar to CBM3a, BS400-2, and LM15.

Cell Wall Composition of Rhizoids
---------------------------------

Rhizoids typically develop from the gametophore axis and are initially obscured by leaves. Supplementing the culture medium with auxin enhances rhizoid initiation and inhibits leaf initiation ([@B50]) allowing examination of rhizoids emerging from a leafless axis (**Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Young rhizoids are colorless, but accumulate brown pigments later in development (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). The radial walls of colorless rhizoids labeled strongly with anti-1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan (LM6, **Figures [4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), and weakly with CBM3a (crystalline cellulose, **Figures [4E,F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), anti-HG (LM19, **Figures [4M,N](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), and anti-arabinogalactan protein (LM2, **Figures [4O,P](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). The radial walls of pigmented rhizoid did not label with any of the probes tested (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Anti-callose (BS-400-2) labeled only cross walls in pigmented and non-pigmented rhizoids (**Figures [4G,H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**, arrows). Anti-mannan (BS-400-4) labeled radial walls, but only adjacent to branch points (**Figures [4I,J](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**, arrows) or where rhizoids emerged from the axis (**Figures [4K,L](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**, arrows). No labeling of rhizoids above negative control levels was detected with LM5, LM10, LM15, LM20, JIM13, and CBM28.

![*****Physcomitrella patens*** rhizoids cultured on medium containing auxin (1 μM naphthalene acetic acid) for 2 weeks, fixed and labeled with antibodies or CBMs**. Rhizoids were imaged with bright field **(A,C,E,G,I,K,M,O)** and fluorescence optics **(B,D,F,H,J,L,N,P)** after labeling with **(A--D)** anti-1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan (LM6), **(E,F)** CBM3a for crystalline cellulose, **(G,H)** anti-callose (BS-400-2), which labels cross walls indicated by arrows, **(I--L)** anti-mannan (BS-400-4), which labels cell junctions indicated by arrows, **(M,N)** anti-HG (LM19), and **(O,P)** anti-arabinogalactan protein (LM2). Mature pigmented rhizoids are indicated with asterisk. Bar = 200 μm in **(A)** for **(A,B)**. Bar = 100 μm in **(C)** for **(C--P)**.](fpls-07-00248-g004){#F4}

Cell Wall Composition of Gametophores
-------------------------------------

Sections of mature stems (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) and apical regions (**Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) of leafy gametophores were labeled to detect cell type and developmental difference in cell wall composition. Based on labeling with CBM3A, crystalline cellulose is present in the walls of all gametophore cells (**Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) and more abundant in unexpanded cells of immature leaves (**Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). A probe for callose (BS 400-2) labeled cell plates and the most recently deposited walls of meristem cells (**Figures [5E,F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Punctate staining with BS 400-2 was noted in the cell walls of mature tissues (**Figure [5G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

![*****Physcomitrella patens*** gametophores labeled with antibodies or CBMs**. Transverse sections through mature stems and leaves **(A,C,G,H,M,Q,R,Y,Z)** and meristems and young leaves **(B,D,E,F,N,V,W,X)** imaged with DIC optics **(A,B,E,I,K,O,S,W,Y)** and with fluorescence optics after labeling for **(C,D)** crystalline cellulose with CBM3a, **(F,G)** callose with BS400-2, **(H,J)** mannan with BS400-4, **(L)** xylan with LM10, homogalacturonon with **(M,N,P)** LM19, **(Q)** JIM7 or **(R)** LM20, **(T)** 1,4-β-galactan with LM5, **(U,V)** 1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan with LM6, **(X)** arabinogalactan proteins with LM2, or **(Z)** no primary antibody control. Higher magnification views show labeling of **(E,F)** cell plates with anti-callose, **(I,J)** the thick walls of stereid cells with anti-HG, **(K,L)** axillary hairs with anti-xylan, **(O,P)** the middle lamella of stereid cells with anti-homogalaturonon and **(S,T)** hydroids. All fluorescence images were captured using identical exposure conditions with the exceptions of **(L,Q,R)**, which were captured using a different microscope. Bars = 50 μm.](fpls-07-00248-g005){#F5}

Of the hemicellulose probes tested, only anti-mannan showed strong labeling of all gametophore cell walls (**Figure [5H](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**), including the thick walls of the stereids that form the leaf midribs (**Figures [5I,J](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Anti-xylan (LM10) labeled only the walls of axillary hair cells (**Figures [5K,L](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). A probe for non-fucosylated xyloglucan (LM15) did not label the walls of any gametophore leaf or stem cells (not shown).

The HG probe LM19 labeled the walls of all gametophore cells with relatively strong labeling of maturing leaves (**Figures [5M,N](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast to anti-mannan labeling, LM19 labeling was restricted to middle lamella in the stereids (**Figures [5O,P](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Two probes for methyl-esterified HG gave different results; whereas JIM7 labeled all gametophore cell walls (**Figure [5Q](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**), no labeling was detected with LM20 (**Figure [5R](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Although labeling of tobacco sections with LM20 was enhanced by pre-treating with *N*-cyclohexyl-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid (CAPS) buffer at pH 9.5 ([@B60]), this was not the case for *P. patens* (not shown). A probe for 1,4-β-galactan (LM5) specifically labeled the cell walls of hydroids with no labeling detected in the stereids of the leaf midribs or any other cell type (**Figures [5S,T](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). The LM6 probe for 1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan showed the strongest labeling of cell walls in mature stems (**Figure [5U](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) and meristems (**Figure [5V](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) and weak labeling of the mature leaves (**Figures [5U,V](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

One probe for AGP (LM2) labeled the walls of cells within the meristem (**Figures [5W,X](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). As shown in cross sections through the apical region (**Figures [5W,X](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**), staining with LM2 diminished early in leaf development, except for the cells of the midribs, where it persisted until the leaves began to mature. No consistent cell wall labeling of gametophore sections was detected with AGP probe LM13 (not shown). With the exposure conditions used, no fluorescence was detected in sections that were labeled only with secondary antibody (**Figures [5Y,Z](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). The results indicate that cell wall composition varies among the different cell types of the *P. patens* gametophore.

Discussion
==========

Chemical analyses have shown that *P. patens* cell walls contain structurally distinct forms of the same polysaccharides that are found in seed plant cell walls ([@B28]; [@B9]; [@B39]; [@B42]; [@B25]). Although originally designed to detect and localize cell wall polysaccharides in angiosperms, antibody and CBM probes have been used effectively to reveal structural heterogeneity in the cell walls of seedless vascular plants ([@B21]; [@B12]; [@B29]), algae ([@B2]; [@B7]; [@B44]; [@B57]) and mosses, including *P. patens* ([@B31]; [@B24]; [@B2]; [@B26],[@B28], [@B27]; [@B30]; [@B52]; [@B10]; [@B25]). However, interpretation of labeling patterns and the presence or absence of polysaccharide classes must take into account potentially confounding factors including variation in the glycan epitopes associated with recognized classes of polysaccharides ([@B22]), masking of scarcer epitopes by abundant polysaccharides ([@B33]; [@B14]; [@B65]), and the complex and, in some cases, incompletely characterized binding properties of the available probes ([@B63]). Despite the limitations, labeling with these probes has revealed spatial and developmental regulation of cell wall composition at the tissue, cell, and cell wall microdomain level in *P. patens*.

Glucans
-------

Based on labeling with CBM3a, crystalline cellulose is a component of all *P. patens* cell walls and is especially abundant in regenerating protoplasts and protonemal cell walls deposited after transfer of colonies to protoplast regeneration medium containing 6% w/v mannitol. This indicates that *P. patens* may up-regulate cellulose deposition in response to osmotic stress. In contrast, vascular plants down-regulate cellulose deposition when exposed to osmotic stress ([@B17]; [@B55]; [@B61]). These divergent responses may have evolved as a result of different selective pressures related to poikilohydric vs. homeohydric strategies. Non-crystalline cellulose was detected with CBM28 only in regenerating protoplasts and may have been deposited during the initial stages of cell wall regeneration.

Callose was the second most abundant polysaccharide in regenerating protoplasts and was also abundant in protonemal cell walls deposited in the presence of mannitol. Callose has been observed in the regenerated cell walls of protoplasts isolated from diverse plants ([@B53]). Although wound callose may be deposited in response to enzymatic digestion of the cell wall or protoplast isolation ([@B53]), deposits distinct from wound callose have also been observed in regenerated cell walls ([@B59]). Callose labeling was also detected in cell plates in dividing protoplasts, within the gametophore meristem, and in rhizoid cross walls, consistent with previous observations in vascular plants ([@B11]; [@B51]). In another bryophyte, the liverwort *Marchantia polymorpha*, callose was observed in both regenerated walls and cell plates of protoplasts ([@B54]). In *P. patens*, *c*allose has been localized to the aperture exine in developing spores and parallels were drawn with sporogenesis in seed plants. The same study ([@B52]) identified 12 *P. patens Callose Synthase* genes, consistent with multiple roles for callose in development and stress response. Overall, the developmental and stress-related roles of callose ([@B3]) appear to be conserved in mosses and seed plants.

Hemicellulose
-------------

Among hemicelluloses, mannan appeared to be the most abundant in all tissues tested. This is consistent with relatively high levels of 4-linked mannan detected by chemical analysis ([@B39]). In protonemal filaments and rhizoids, mannan was localized at cell junctions consistent with previous observations for protonema ([@B30]; [@B27]). Low levels of non-fucosylated xyloglucan were detected in protoplasts with LM15. Weak labeling with LM15 was also noted in protonemal filaments, consistent with LM15 results from CoMPP ([@B39]). No labeling was detected in gametophore cross sections or rhizoids This is in contrast to strong labeling observed with the CCRC-M88 xyloglucan probe ([@B25]). Whereas LM 15 recognizes xyloglucan with the XXXG motif ([@B33]), CCRC-M88 recognizes tomato xyloglucan, which is rich in the XXGG motif ([@B41]). The xyloglucan extracted from gametophores of *P. patens* is based on an XXGGG motif ([@B42]). Thus, labeling of *P. patens* cell walls with CCRC-M88, but not LM15, is not unexpected. Both branched and unbranched xylan was detected at low levels by CoMPP ([@B39]). Consistent with previous reports using LM11 ([@B25]), we observed xylan labeling with LM10 mainly in axillary hairs.

Pectin
------

Low levels of HG have been detected in *P. patens* protonemal tissue by CoMPP using antibodies JIM5, JIM7, and mAb2F4 ([@B39]). It has also been observed that JIM5 labels protonemal cell walls ([@B28]). Here JIM5 and JIM7, as well as with LM18, LM19, and LM20 ([@B60]), were used in an effort to distinguish methyl-esterified and unesterified HG. Probes that bind preferentially to de-esterified HG (LM18, LM19, and JIM5) ([@B60]) labeled all cell types in gametophore sections. Using LM19, HG was detected in protonemal cell wall deposited in the absence of osmotic stress, but not in protoplasts or rhizoids. JIM7, which recognizes only methyl-esterified HG ([@B60]), also labeled all cell types in gametophores. However, LM20, which also recognizes methyl-esterified HG, did not label gametophores, protoplasts, or rhizoids. Labeling with LM20 was also not enhanced by pre-treating section with CAPS buffer at pH 9.5 in contrast to previous reports for tobacco stem pith sections ([@B60]). LM20 also failed to label *P. patens* gametophore cell walls as detected by TEM ([@B32]). Although the binding properties of JIM7 and LM20 show many similarities, differences in labeling patterns of tobacco stem pith cell walls indicate that they recognize different epitopes ([@B60]). Because these epitopes have not been defined, we are unable to draw conclusions about the HG structure of *P. patens* cell walls based on differential labeling with JIM7 and LM20. However, labeling with LM18, LM19, and JIM7 indicate that HG is a component of *P. patens* protonemal and gametophore cell walls.

The rhamnogalacturonan (RGI) epitopes 1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan (LM6) and 1,4-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-galactan (LM5) were detected in protoplasts and LM6 also labeled protonemal cell wall deposited in the presence of mannitol. In contrast to the response of cellulose deposition noted above, *P. patens* responds similarly to flowering plants in the effect of osmotic stress on pectin deposition. In both flowering plants ([@B18]) and *P. patens*, exposure to osmotic stress results in reduced HG deposition and enhanced RGI deposition. Besides protoplasts, LM5 labeled only hydroids in gametophore cross-sections. This is consistent with the results of a TEM study of *P. patens* meristems that showed specific LM5 labeling of the central strand cells, which are the precursors of hydroids ([@B32]) and indicates that hydroid cell walls have a distinct composition. In contrast, LM6 labeled protonema, rhizoid and gametophore cell walls, in addition to regenerating protoplasts. The presence of RGI in gametophore cell walls is also supported by labeling with CCRC-M35, a probe for the RGI backbone ([@B25]).

Arabinogalactan Proteins
------------------------

Based on previous CoMPP analysis ([@B39]), *P. patens* cell walls do not contain epitopes recognized by the MAC207 and JIM8 probes for type 1 AGP ([@B23]). The charophycean green alga *Micrasterias denticulata* has also been reported to lack type I AGP ([@B8]). The LM2 probe for type II AGP labeled cell walls of developing protoplasts, growing protonemal tips, developing rhizoids, and the meristematic regions and developing midribs of gametophores in *P. patens*. Another probe for type II AGP, JIM13, labeled cell walls and cell plates in developing protoplasts, but did not label protonemal tips, rhizoids, or gametophore sections. These antibodies recognize different epitopes ([@B23]; [@B66]), so the divergent labeling patterns may reflect AGP structural heterogeneity. In previous studies LM6, a probe for pectic 1,5-α-[L]{.smallcaps}-arabinan, was shown to recognize *P. patens* AGP ([@B26],[@B28]). Together, the similar labeling patterns of LM2 and LM6 and the relatively weak anti-HG labeling of protonema and rhizoids, are consistent with recognition of AGP by LM6 and low pectin content in protonemal and rhizoid cell walls. Taken together, these results indicated that AGP is a major component of moss cell walls and may have specialized roles in protoplasts regeneration, tip growth, and differentiation of leaf midribs. The importance of AGPs in cell wall development in other bryophyte species is indicated by AGP immunogold labeling in various tissues of several bryophyte species ([@B31]) and by LM2 and JIM13 labeling of regenerating protoplasts and inhibition of protoplast division by Yariv reagent in *M. polymorpha* ([@B54]).

Conclusion
==========

Immuno and affinity histochemical labeling, along with flow cytometric analysis of regenerating protoplasts, has extended earlier glycan array analysis of *P. patens* cell walls to reveal spatial and developmental patterns of cell wall compositional variation in *P. patens*. These data provide a baseline for analyzing mutants for defects in cell wall structure and development.
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